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, S STEEL rlUST SHOW COST SHEET

HIOllJG COST OE HI! STEEL

iioncil IS GIVEN BV SCUD
CARNEGIE SOON LEAHFJEO

WANTED OUT OF BUSINESS

'Schwab Says He Outlined the Formation of. the Trust, or
What Led to It at a Dinner, at Which Morgan Was Present,
and That the Latter Became Interested Schwab Offers
to Submit Cost Sheets to Committee, and Says That the
Trust Should Not Object to Doing the Same.

UNITED FUSS UUSED WtHB.l

wa3hlngton, Aug. 4. The United
States steel corporation must pro-
duce its cost sheets, showing .the ac-

tual cost of making steel, and fur-
nish this information to the Stanley
house investigating committee.

This was decided on today when
the committee went into executive
session following testimony by
Charles M. Schwab in which the steel
magnate said that the various com-
panies In the trust furnished full de-

tails of the cost of production in vari-
ous plants to each other. .

Offered Cost Sheets.
Schwab offered to furnish the com-

mittee the cost sheets of his Bethle- -'

hem plant. He asserted further that
. the steel corporation ought to fur-

nish similar information willingly.
His statement profoundly Impressed
Chairman Stanley, who questioned
him closely on this point. The com-
mittee held a brief session and de-

cided to call on the trust to furnish
the cost sheets. ,

"

s Schwab told his version at the
" forming of the steel trust. He as

serted that the Idea was laid before
the manufacturers in a speech which
lie delivered at a dinner in New York,
He branched off to speak of the tar

the
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States steel corporation, appeared to-- 1

day before the Stanley
committee here. He remarked that
he to clear up a matter

been subject grave
and that he was

be able to all he knew'
about the formation the trust.
Prior reason
potation, he said, cut-thro- at competi-
tion was ruining manufac
tures. ,

Trnst Was Organized.
:. In 1899, Schwab, testified, when he

the Carnegie
company,, he , a dinner

magnates Nv York. J.
Plerpont Morgan and Edward H.
Harrimnn dinner, he

were ., about 80 other
guests. Schwab , said he made a
speech in which pointed out that

should have

This Is The Last
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The Seattle Recall. '

Wash., Aug. Pe-
titions for the recall of Mayor
Dllllng and Councllmen Blaine,
Stelner, Warden Kellogg,
will be filed next week. The re-
call association claim lqany
more names now than nec-
essary for the filing, want
to give citizens an opportunity
to sign. - -

The city controller has asked
the finance committee ot the city
council to make,
for checking- the" petitions, a
work which must with-
in ten days the filing. j-
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that all concerns follow
this practice. He asserted he was
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to the of the cor-- ) tee. He said there was no'
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why the trust should refuse to do the
same,

After the dinner was - ended,
Schwab Morgan asked
hhn to go with him to his house and
as they went along the money king
asked him to his plan for
a central

Morgan further asked, Schwab tes-
tified, whether he could get
from Andrew Carnegie 4o put his
plants into the
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Our Annual Clearing Sale
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The shelves must cleared to make room for Fall Stock. Avail of this
great opportunity buy first class Merchandise at less than manufacturer's first cost

PRICES SLICED AWAY DOWN
ON THE FOLLOWING

Ladies' Suits, Ladies' Coats,- - -- Dresses, Lingerie
Dresses, Petticoats, Shirt .Waists, Silks, Dress Goods,
Parasols, Millinery, Muslin Underwear, Shoes, Draperies,
Wash Suits, Wash Dress Skirts, Children's Jackets,

Sweaters one-pie- ce Wool Suits.

Caracul
Coats

New fail
Suits

For $10.50,
$12.50 and $14.50

The
Greater

Investigating

mis-
representation

111

CHICAGO

arrangements

organization,

"organization.

organization.

Week
Of

yourself

GOODS
Silk

Silk

and

Sale

Clearing

Standard Percales, Calicoes,
lies. Lawns and Dimities C

yard

ES9

be our

Chal- -

Now ..db
MUSLINS AT MILL PRICES

75c Full-siz- e Bleached sheets for
the double beds, now a 48c

Crashes, yd, 4c, 5c, 6c, 8 l--

and up

$5.90 Pongee long coats now
.. ..f4.93

Soiled Shirt Waists. . .Half Price

Remnants of Dress Goods and all
kinds of wash goods. .Half Price

Hundreds of bargains all over the
store reduced the same way.

The Store That Saves You Money"

recommended

Prices

STORE ifj

Is the Xude Immoral?

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 4.
The future career of H. F.
Sturglss,. as a painter depends
largely upon the decision of
Judge Arnston in court tomor--
row on the question whether
the creations of Sturgls' brush
are. works of art, or whether
they are Immoral or obscene.

4 Sturgls Is out on $250 bail to--
day, following hla arrest by the
police,, who allege that the ar--
tlst obtained the services of sev- -

1

eral Tacoma women and girls to
pose for him In the nude.

Sturgls has retained an attor.
ney,. and will bring art critics
from other cltlest to testify
that the pictures from his brush
are no more immoral than those
painted in the nude by the ar- -
tists of greater renown.
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Mass Meeting Last Night Was
Enthusiastic in Indorsing

Plan to Build Highway on

Each Side of the River

WEST SIDE HAS THE MONEY
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AMENDMENTS
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rt Makes the agreed to the senate
' the reapportionmentamendments to, . r 4. m

iT.ut, ui '""""J bill, and the measure will now go to
The the president lor nis 11

'
I that this will be aU

East Side Also Wideawake ami t h d the measure is re--

the Result AV111 He a garded in some a
... bill. the

Road on hide or ue niver, Becure gain9 ln representation in the
and Portland. South, it is out that the gain

of six from York
, I should tend to up-

Two one on It is believed there will be no

the west, side of the and one in the measure
on the east side, a so ; - The most lmyportant amendment Is

to in Salem, the that which by
instead ofcapital city, the me- - and

was the plan by in
favored last evening tne " .w.
assembled at the house represen-
tatives to the building
Salem-Portla- favor
which a campaign was launched

fi

burning

company.

Clacka-
mas

signature.

respects

members

permits

4.

or bo by Governor West. ' structlons widow of the
n..t rn.,AJoni ceased, the Doav oi a. manner,

who kll,o

They commit-- In jail while awaiting ex- -

tees and scattered throughout irauiuoa io a
. ..... moved the to an

the ' taking establishment where It willtic, a boosting
time that Treasurer Kay prepareu iur ouimi
rapped the meeting to order until a

was out to While
nothing the way of plans or speci
fications was done, the oners maae

the delegations were so strong t'na "'' " f

Zo ZTi:XlL etual tuberculosis.

success of the project. We will have ,11ULeu Wili uo t" uj vww

two broad, beautiful, permanent
highways; that assured."

Money Raised.
Delegates representing sections

towns located on the west
the river showed where all the

required money for 'the construction
the road on that side the stream

had been raised but $7,000. This bal-
ance they predicted could be easily
raised. not able to show that
any money eo far. had been raised,
the dolegates the east
side the river were enthusiastic,
and if they entertained
upon anything connected with the
building of the highways, it was not
on the subject of raising the money.
Sentiment existed universally among
the people of their section favor of

money forth-
coming.

Governor West Talks.
Governor West was the first speak-

er of the evening.' His address was
short but to the point. He
out the necessity of road between
Salem and Portland, maintained

if one was constructed and made
a model highway that It would serve
as a stimulus to further good road
work in the of Oregon. He
cared not rap, he sajd, which route
was taken whether the east or the

side, wanted see
was the building of the highway,
and it please him immensely
if was built each side of the
river.

When the fall came there would
plenty of convict labor for the, build-
ing of the road, asserted, and it
would cost the people be--

yond feeding the men, and cents
day for eacn man. citea tne

roads built convicts so far, as
evidence that good roads could be
built by convict labor, and with but
little expense.

Other Speakers.
Grant Dimlck favored the plan of

two roads, and believed they could
built believed the were

for thorn. C. T. of Port
land, in the same

County Judge Bushey stated
the board county

county stood ready
to as much support to this

jway as It had any other highway

11 ,0' (ill

Spokane Paralyzed.

Spokane, Wash., Aug.
All plants and
street car system, dependent 4
electrical power compelled

suspend operations today,
owing out
main cable of the: Washington
Water Power The
newspapers suspended

ion early editions as
result,
newspapers would Issued
afternoon.

A short
cable out. The loss to

company to commer--
clal institutions total
the thousands. .',.'

built In county and. stated that
would to make

with the Oregon Electric and the
Southern Pacific for the conveyance

the material at low freight rate.
County Judge Beattle,

county, the same kind
assurance, and did Mulr,
prior coming the meeting,
discussed the subject with the coun-
ty judge Polk county. Mayor
Lachmund, Laughrey, Dal-

las; H. H. Cllne, Yamhill; Judge
Hayes, of Oregon City and George
Rodgers, made

talks In favor road.
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UNITED PBE8S LEASED WIBI.1

Chicago. August 4. The Interna- -
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ADMIRAL

TOGO GETS

GLAD HAND

DOCKS ARE LINED WITH CHEER-
ING CROWDS WHKJT THE
DOCGHTY OLD SEA FIGHTER
LANDS-- IS GIVEN AX OVATION'.

InNITRD PIES LEASED WIH.l
New York, August 4. Admiral

Togo, of the Japanese navy, arrived'
here today. Attired in the uniform
of an admiral in the Japanese navy,
with the Order of the Rising Sun
glittering on his breast, Togo was
the recipient of cheer after cheer
from the great crowds which lined
the entire route. The doughty sea
flehter shank from the battery of
cameras which was leveled at him.
admitting that he feared them more
that he did the scream of shells or
the thud of projectiles.

The party was met by the mayor at
the entrance to the city hall and
taken into his private office to escape
the frantic cheering of the crowds
that packed the park.

Later Mayor Gaynor returned the
admiral's call at the latter s apart
ments at the Hotel Knickerbocker.
The hotel decorated with the flags of
tbv navies of the world, was pa-

trolled by scores of police and de-

tectives, assigned to guard the Jap-
anese here during his stay ln New
York. Other policemen were sta-
tioned along the streets and kept the
crowds back half a block from the

j hofel ln every, direction.
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IT IS THE Ar.lERICAn IDEA

MM "T HE UiOITTEtl LAW"

THAT SAVED ftlirlA LAtJGLEV

After the, Examination by, the Coroner's, Jury, the Little ld,

Selt-Mad- e Widow Is Held Under ,$1Q0 Bonder
Insists on Being Taken to View Corpse and Breaks Down

.Pitifully as She Views Her Wor.Ms at ..Home With Her
Mother After a Marital. Failure That Ended in a Tragedy.

. , Is able to think oficnitbo risss uisiD wis!. i event She not
sn Frnrii A..r a Fr hut work now. All of a sudden sha has

In a state of complete collapse after on,9 Plece- - She is Just the little
one of the most strenuous ordeals e"1 U,M;"1 .
that a woman ever passed through, 8eeDi8 suca years ago. bo i am con.
Anna Langley, the girl-wif- e, who yea- - ni not xo tnias auoui im uiuw
terday was confined ln the city prison """" "UD"
with a murder charge . against her well and strong again, we can begin
name, today lies at her own home, ln,B1'"v5r:, - .1 :

th vr rnnm in whinh ah int ' - That Is what she said to me yes--
a child, exhaued, but with hope in terday, when she came home, crying
her heart, for the first time in more llke Da,Dy: Mamma, If I can only
than a year i wsm v uver ugmu uuu

Aftor tha' mnrnlnir'B orrtonl n Pn.
' different.' . I feel that It Is going tO

lice Judge Deasy's court, the girl was different, now that she has come
tftlrpn Hlrnct to thn coroner's lnmifiBt. back.''., , -

where the horror that she had re--1 Anna Langley will have her re-

peated so often, to officers and re-- HnUnary hearlngtomorrownornlng
(before Police Judge Deasy. It ia aporters, was again to be gone over. .

Then, after minutes that seemed "osuu cuuuiuowu w uw

veara. came the vrd ct of the lurv: u uo'u,
"James Langley came to his death court, Judge Deasy holding that her
from a gunshot wound, the shot be-

ing fired by Anna Langley, bis wife,
while she was temporarily insane as
a result of continuous intoxication
and abuse on the part of her hus-
band."
i "Oh,. Jim! my poor Jim!" was the
walling cry of Anna Langley when
she viewed the remains of the hus-
band she shot, after a long period of
brutal treatment, at a local under-
taking parlor today. Accompanied
by her father and mother, at her
own request, although near collapse
from the tremendous ordeal which
she has been through the last few
days, she wai taken to see the body
of the man for whom she had sacri-
ficed so much before her endurance
reached the limit.

Father and mother stood by, si-

lently weeping,' ,as the unfortunate
girl sobbed and cried out incoherent-
ly in sorrow for the tragic end of her
dream of happiness. She was taken
away ln an almost complete state of
collapse, and Is under the constant
care of a physician.

Today, lying in her little white
bed, weak and unstrung, but pitiful-
ly happy, she awaits the final hear
ing before Judge Deasy on Saturday.

Only her mother, her priest and
the family doctor are allowed to talk
to her. The hopeful spirit, the su
preme nerve with which she met her
long ordeal yesterday, Is gone. In
stead the little girl her mother knew
before she ran away with handsome
Jim Langley seems to have come
back. She is afraid. She does not
seem to understand that she is free,
because of her victory of the spirit
yesterday.

' I don't know what Anna will do,
when It is all over If she Is free,"
said the girl's mother. "I don't know
whether- - she will go back to work,

future is a matter for a jury to de-

cide, . The ball ot $100, under which
she was placed yesterday, will remain
as it is. ....... . ....

The ball will not be changed by
me," said Judge Deasy today, "it is
really unnecessary to release the" girl
on her own recognizance, as the fam-
ily could easily have raised '$5000 or
$10,000 bonds. if required."

Langley's funeral ..Will be held
Sunday under the auspices ot the or.
der of Moose, of which the deceased
was a member. . The remains have
been removed to an undertaking es-

tablishment, and the services will
take place there.

Died from the Wound.
UNITED rRKHH LEABRD WIBE.1

Pasadena, Cal., Aug. 4. Police-
man Clarence W. Peck died today ln
the Pasadena hospital as a result of
a bullet wound received Monday
night at a fire when Policeman W. L.
Colby's revolver dropped from its.
holster, the bullet striking Peck In
the chest. Colby also was wounded.

.. o .

Russia Is fflpdlutor.
.. UNITED MESS LEAKED WI11E.

Berlin, Aug. 4. With Russia act-
ing as mediator, according to reports,
here today, in the Moroccan Imbrog-
lio between Germany, France and
England, prospects ot a satisfactory
settlement without recourse to arms,
a,re brighter.

0.-- & N. May Build".
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 4. Renewed!

activity on the part of the Oregon-Wbbhlngt- on

Railroad and Navigation
company near the city limits is be-

lieved to Indicate the intention ot
that company to construct Its own
line to Portland and abandon the use
of the Northern Pacific tracks.

One Siiit Fre
Bishops' Ready
Tailored Clothes

Two Suits Place of One
' Anyone buying one of our Spring

pattern suits Saturday will be per-

mitted to select any other suit of
equal value FREE OF CHARGE.

This offer includes many heavy
weights and is an excellent op- -

.

portunity to outfit yourself or
friends for the coming season.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
Dry. Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty.


